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Other Information:
This site combines two former SSSIs, Hintlesham Woods SSSI and Wolves Wood,
Aldham SSSI. Wolves Wood is an RSPB reserve. This is a key site in the Nature
Conservation Review (Ratcliffe 1977).
Description and Reasons for Notification:
These woods are one of the largest remaining areas of ancient coppice-with-standards
woodland in Suffolk. Historical and archaeological evidence show the woods to have
been in existence at least since the 12th century. Ramsey Wood is an intact ancient
wood, linked to Hintlesham Wood by secondary woodland established between the
16th and 19th centuries. Other secondary extensions occurred during this time
including Keebles Grove.
The woods lie on a boulder clay plateau overlain in places by glacial sands and drift.
They contain a range of tree communities reflecting the variation in soil type and
drainage. Acid pedunculate oak-hazel-ash woodland occurs extensively on light
boulder clay, grading into wet ash-maple woodland on heavier, slightly calcareous
soils. There are in addition, examples of pedunculate oak-hornbeam and maple-ashlime woodland with various types of elm woodland, both invasive and local in origin.
Secondary woodland consists chiefly of sycamore and sweet chestnut with some
spruce, and trees that have spread from primary woodland. Keebles Grove in marked
contrast, consists of wet ash-maple coppice-with-standards.
Mature standard trees are predominantly of oak with some ash and birch. The birch
tends to be rather short-lived and is present mainly as maiden poles which have grown
up since coppicing ceased about 70 years ago. Large wild cherry, hornbeam and smallleaved lime trees are unusually frequent in these woods and in wetter areas, field
maple, aspen, sallow Salix caprea and alder are common. The coppice layer consists
mainly of ash, silver birch and hazel with areas of field maple, hornbeam, small-leaved
lime, elm and oak. Beneath, are a variety of shrubs which are particularly abundant on

heavy boulder clay soils) amongst the more notable species are Wild Crab Apple
Malus sylvestris, Spindle Euonymus europaeus, Buckthorn Rhamnus catharticus,
Alder Buckthorn Frangula alnus, Midland Hawthorn Crataegus laevigata and the
uncommon Wild Service Tree Sorbus torminalis.
The ground flora is dominated by bramble with patches of DogÕs Mercury
Mercurialis perennis, Bluebell Hyacinthoides non-scripta and Bracken Pteridium
aquilinum. Other plants occurring frequently throughout the woods include
EnchanterÕs Nightshade Circaea lutetiana, Primrose Primula vulgaris, Wood Sorrel
Oxalis acetosella and Wood Anemone Anemone nemorosa.
There is a large colony of Green Helleborine Helleborus viridus in Hintlesham Woods
and other notable species include the fern Polypodium australe, Violet Helleborine
Epipactis purpurata, BirdÕs-nest Orchid Neottia nidus-avis Wood Spurge Euphorbia
amygdaloides and Herb Paris Paris quadrifolia.
Many of the rides are densely shaded and overgrown by Bramble. In wet areas,
particularly where light penetrates, are a number of characteristic wet woodland
species including Meadowsweet Filipendula ulmaria, Pendulous Sedge Carex pendula,
Bittersweet Solanum dulcamara and Brooklime Veronica beccabunga.
A variety of birds breed in these woods, encouraged by the recent resumption of
coppicing in Wolves Wood. Species include Woodcock, Nightingale, Tawny Owl,
Nuthatch and Whitethroat.

